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VOMITING AND ITS MANAGEMENT

Definition
Vomiting is a forceful expulsion of gastric content to the exterior, via oral

cavity while nausea is an urge to vomit.
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Mechanism of Vomiting
Pyloric region of the stomach contracts while lower esophageal sphincter

relaxes, intra-abdominal pressure rises because—

1. Diaphragm descends

2. Anterior abdominal muscles contract so that stomach is subjected to

high pressure contents escapes, via esophagus. A reverse peristalsis

in the stomach and esophagus probably develops to help vomiting.

All these motor effects occur due to neural discharges, i.e.

1. Diaphragm is supplied by phrenic nerve. Phrenic nerve rises

from the anterior horn cell of the T

3 and T4 segments of the spinal

cord, which are, in turn, subjected to a neural discharge from the

vomiting center.

2. Similarly, contraction of abdominal muscles is also due to motor

discharge from vomiting center and so.
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Drug Therapy
It consists of—

a. Specific antimicrobial drugs

b. Nonspecific antidiarrheal drugs.

a. Specific antimicrobial drugs

One or more antimicrobial agent has been routinely prescribed to every

patient of diarrhea. In fact, such drugs have a limited role in the overall

treatment of diarrhea patients; the reasons are—1. Bacterial pathogen is responsible for only a fraction of cases.

2. Even in bacterial diarrhea, antimicrobials alter the course of illness

only in selected cases.

3. Antimicrobials may prolong the carrier state.Diarrhea
Patients can generally be placed in one of the two categories—

a. Abundant watery diarrhea: Lacking mucus or blood, usually

dehydrating, with frequent vomiting but little or no fever → are

generally caused by enterotoxigenic bacteria such as cholera, ETEC

or by rota and other viruses: ORS and riot the antimicrobials are the

main therapy.

b. Slightly loose: Smaller volume stools, frequently with mucus and or

blood, mild dehydration,usually attended with fever and abdominal

pain but not vomiting → are generally caused by enteroinvasive

organisms like shigella, enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC),

campylobacter, salmonella, Yersinia enterocolitica, E. histolytica,

clostridium difficile; antimicrobials are needed in many of these
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1. Antimicrobials are of no value in diarrhea due to noninfective causes

such as—

a. Irritable bowel syndrome

b. Celiac disease

c. Pancreatic enzyme deficiency

d. Tropical spuro (except with secondary infection)

e. Thyrotoxicosis.

2. Antimicrobials do not benefit when the disease is mild but are useful

in severe disease—

a. Traveler'sdiarrhea—Cotrimoxazole,DoxycyclineandErythromycin

shorten the duration and total fluid needed in severe cases.

b. EPEC is less common but causes shigella like invasive illness —

Cotrimoxazole, Neomycin, Colistin, Nelidixic acid, Norfloxacin

may be used in acute cases and in infants.

c. Shigella enteritis — Nelidixic acid can be used.
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3. Antimicrobials are regularly useful in

a. Cholera—P. tetracyclines reduce the stool volume to nearly half,

cotrimoxazole and chloramphenicol are alternatives.

b. Campylobacter jejuni—P. norfloxacin and other fluoroquinolones

eradicate the organism from the stool erythromycin and

firazolidone are fairly effective.

c. Clostridium difficile— It produces antibiotic associated

pseudomembranous enterocolitis → Vancomycin, Metronidazole

is an alternative. Offending antibiotic must be stopped.

d. Diarrhea— It is associated with bacterial growth in blind loops.

Diverticulitismaybetreatedwith→TetracyclineorMetronidazole.

e. Amebiasis Metronidazole, diloxanide furoate,

Furazolidone are effective drugs

f. Giardiasis

b. Nonspecific antidiarrheal drugs

i. Absorbants — Ispaghula

ii. Adsorbants — Kaolin

iii. Antisecretory — Mesalazine

iv. Antimotility — Codeine
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Many drugs in low doses act as laxative and in larger doses as

purgatives. 

1. Bulk forming → Dietary fiber—Bran, lspaghula, Methylcellulose

2. Stool softener → Decussates (DOSS)

3. Lubricant → Liquid paraffin.

4. Stimulant (contact) purgatives → Phenolphthalein, Bisacodyl, Castor

oil.

5. Osmotic purgatives → Magnesium salts, LactuloseGID1 By Dr Barskat Shahin14
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Mechanism of Drug Action
All purgatives increase the water content of feces by

a. A hydrophilic or osmotic action → retaining water and electrolytes in

the intestinal lumen → increase volume of colonic content and make

it easily propelled.

b. Acting on intestinal mucosa to decrease net absorption of water and

electrolyte; intestinal transit is enhanced indirectly by the fluid bulk.

c. Increasing propulsive activity as primary action-allowing less time

for absorption of salt and water as a secondary effect.

For some of the drugs, controversy continues as to whether

they increase water content of stools as the primary action or it is a

consequence of increased motility. The term contact purgative used as

an alternative to stimulant purgative avoids this controversy and signifies

action by coming in contact with intestinal mucosal cell rather than an

action in the lumen. However, certain purgatives do increase motility

through an action on the myenteric plexuses.
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Choice and Use of Purgatives

Laxatives act by
1. a. Inhibiting Na+ K+ ATPase of villous — Impairing water and

electrolyte absorption.

b. Stimulating adenylyl cyclase in crypt cells — Increasing water

and electrolyte secretion.

c. Enhancing PG synthesis in mucosa which increases secretion.

d. Structural injury to the absorbing intestinal mucosal cells. Choice

and use of purgatives—I) Spastic constipation (irritable bowel).

The stools are hard, rounded, stone (marble) like and difficult to

pass. The first choice of laxative is dietary fiber or any of the bulk

forming agents; stimulant purgatives are contraindicated.

2. Atonic constipation — (sluggish bowel) — Mostly due to advanced

age, debility or laxative abuse. Nondrug measures like plenty of fluids,

exercise, regular habits and reassurance should be tried.

3. Bedridden patients — (myocardial infarction, stroke, and fracture,

postoperative) bowel movement may be sluggish and constipation

can be anticipated.
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To prevent — Give bulk forming agents on regular schedule.

To treat—Enema, liquid paraffin, Bisacodyl or Senna may be used.

4. To avoid straining at stools—(hernia, cardiovascular disease, eye

surgery) and in perianal affictions (piles, tissue, anal surgery), it

is essential to keep the feces soft. One should not hesitate to use

adequate dose of a bulk forming agent.

5. Preparation of bowel for surgery, colonoscopy, abdominal X-ray—

The bowel needs to be emptied of contents including gas. Saline

purgative, Bisacodyl or Senna may be used.

6. After certain anthelmintics — (specially for tape worm) Saline

purgative or senna may be used to flush out the worm and the drug.

7. Food/drug poisoning — The idea is to drive out the unabsorbed

irritant/poisonous material from the intestines.

Only saline purgatives are satisfactory
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